
Portuguese conYerge
0n Lisbon to welcome
Dr Caetano back ho'me
From our Correspondent 

"'j'Ii 
one without distinction of colour

Lisbon, July 19 
'Vtwhere people.can live and work

A crowd of about 40,000 peopÌe out their des't'iny' This is lryo'rdt'

e"trrãrã,iï;; 
"ll 

oté; poriúããi while fieStine fo,r."
to demonstrate support for Christopher \üalker writes:
Prime Minister Caetano on his Unofficial estimates of the cost
return from London today. They of the security operation
also demonstrated against the mou,oted for Dr Caetano's visit
" odious offensive " against Por- range between €80,000 and
tugal launched on the eve of his f150.000.
departure During his visit, Dr caetano

Standing in front of the Parlia- had meicrowds of slogan+hant-
ment b_uilding of Sao _ Bent-o ing demonstrators on every one
palace they roared and cheered, of- his official engagements.
waved flags and handkerchiefs, IH rüe only L7 arrests,
as Dr Caetano with ?tis GoVern- hòrieïer, and the level of vio-
ment Ministers appeared on the lence wãs much lower than had
balcony overlooking the square. been predicted.

People had travelled from all The oreanizers of the demon-
over Portugal, with 800 bus-es strations íere pleased with the
bringing Joad.s of country folk. results they believed they had
Provincial trains were crammed. achieved.

ãH"#ls;:ïi1l,eïï'ifl :ïïïï,".1::'.l5l["uülillru'"m;;
cipalities they represented. i,rí olotu.ir. ir iãrãainua be-r
s-úisbon shopkeepers had been t*"eei 20 and 50 during the dayi
drwited to allow employees to Miss pollv Gaster. seõretary o{-
$oin the demonstration and the the ComÌãittee foí Freedoú in
myor of Lisbon published an Mozambique. Angola aqd
invitation to all citizens to be Guinea, sãid-: " The õnly peopp
lFï8sent. who will have seen these demofi- ì
.Ìi Among the many banners strations as an anticlimax ?ç |
t&ved wãs one inscri6ed " Down those who were hoping for viol'
h*3n fne Times". ence and blood in the streetsi'i
r'rbheers ereeted Dr Caetano as As well as the scores of urd'i
hé' steppeã forward. His voice formed and mounted policemen i
ttàs âiowned with cries of on show throughout úe visi1. j

!]!iva " as he struggled to make there has also been an- undg{':
üllnself heard. cover operation run by the,
-u-':When at last the cheering had Special Branch involving n_nor€;
tãa aown he sàid that hã was tlian 50 men. l\Iany of the,se
'Sfrare that the country had fol- have been spotted in anoralas,
lowed with anxiety the "cam- and jeans and oth-er9 !aY-e beeni
paign of discredi"t  " launched in placed in "casual jobp ", neari
Ènãlana õ" itte "eve of his trip the scenes of planned demon'i
io "London. He assured hi: strations. t t,

hearers that the British people The general public viewi.{rgl
were not against the 600-year- the demonstrations has dis'l
alliance with Portugal and played a general air of indiffer-:
described the warmth of ltis ence, combined with vague-syn?'i
welcome. pathy with the attitudes of the:

" I bring the certainty that protesters. One of the few who
nothing w-as said in Eirgland Showed positive -sgpport for Dr
against the affeçtionate friend' Caetano dlrrilS his stlV was. a
sãip between úe two allies in greyàaired Clty worker who
spiie of those who abused their pursued- on-e placard'waver with
liberties to insult us. The great his umbrella shouting : " You

. majority of úe Britis'h are for cornmunist bastard."
the alliance." The highly-publicized re-

He said : " Yesterday in appearance of Mr Tariq Ali and
. Lourenco l\{arques and today in his colleagues has tended to
Lisbon the Pontuguese have obscure the fact úat the
guaranteed to the world that majority of those protesting
they are united in their inten- against Dr. Caetano were youug
tions concerning the overseas people who felt passionately
territories and the Government opposed to his policies and the
policy in following these inten- tfappiws which surrounded his
iions to fulfil the national will. visit.
We are able to fulfil our will. During the four days in which
It is best for our people and for I followed the demonstrations,
the rest of the world." the most poignant comment

Dr Caetano warned the coun' came from a 28-year-old Portu'
try to be " vigilant and active " guese woman tourist who was
against those who wage a cam- shouting loqd anti'Caetano
pãign to make Portugal give up slogans .outside the British
lreiresolution and seè úat they Museum. " It is sornething that
did not penetrate into the bosorn I have wanted to do Íor years,
otthe nãtion at home. - but at home you coqld never do
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